Step 1: If you do not have CSB Internet Banking Service click here and follow the prompts. We will get your
application the next business day, verify your information and send you two letters containing your credentials.
* Temporary passwords cannot be used for Mobile Banking. Users will need to click here to create a permanent password.

Alternate Option 1: Mobile Devices with Internet Access
Once you have permanent Internet Banking Service credentials, type m.centralsavingsbank.com in your
browser on any device, use your Internet Banking Credentials, answer 2 of the 3 authentication questions
correctly and you will be up and using our new Mobile Service.

Alternate Option 2: SMS (texting) Service (can be used on any texting device, but not IPhone messaging)
You will log onto your Internet Banking Service, then under the “Accounts” tab, you will see a Pink Box with
“Manage Mobile Banking Settings”. Select this option and in the new window select “Enroll Another Mobile
Device.”
Step 1: Enter your cell phone number and select your carrier.
Select “View Terms and Conditions to Proceed”.
After you have read the terms and conditions, you will check the box next to “I have read and agree to
the terms & conditions” and then click the “Accept” button.
It will take you back to Step 1 starting page (the page where you entered your phone number and carrier). At
the bottom check the box next to “I have read and agree to the terms & conditions” and then click “Continue”.
Step 2. It defaults to a check mark next to “Text Banking” and “Mobile Banking”. You can uncheck the “Mobile
Banking” if you only have texting on your device. The Mobile Banking is the same as Option 1 above and you
can use this to set up an Internet ready device.
An activation code will appear in red letters. You will have 24 hours to follow the instructions listed on
this page.
Step 3: Once you have activated your device successfully, you will use 49794 to access the SMS Service and
entering C will give you a list of commands. For example you can type 49794 B and it will show you all the
balances in your accounts which are available on your internet banking. If you have more than the accounts
then appear you can enter M to see more.

Please see the FAQ section, for more detailed help with these options.

